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Abstract: The total amount of sealed surfaces is increasing in many urban areas, which presents
a challenge for sewerage systems and wastewater treatment plants when extreme rainfall events
occur. One promising solution approach is the application of decentralized eco-technologies for
water management such as green roofs and constructed wetlands, which also have the potential to
improve urban biodiversity. We review the effects of these two eco-technologies on species richness,
abundance and other facets of biodiversity (e.g., functional diversity). We find that while green
roofs support fewer species than ground-level habitats and thus are not a substitute for the latter,
the increase in green roof structural diversity supports species richness. Species abundance benefits
from improved roof conditions (e.g., increased substrate depth). Few studies have investigated the
functional diversity of green roofs so far, but the typical traits of green roof species have been identified.
The biodiversity of animals in constructed wetlands can be improved by applying animal-aided design
rather than by solely considering engineering requirements. For example, flat and barrier-free shore
areas, diverse vegetation, and heterogeneous surroundings increase the attractiveness of constructed
wetlands for a range of animals. We suggest that by combining and making increasing use of these
two eco-technologies in urban areas, biodiversity will benefit.
Keywords: biological diversity; climate adaptation; ecosystem services; green roofs; multifunctionality;
resilience; stormwater management; urban development; urban green infrastructure; urban nature
conservation
1. Introduction
Increasing urban population numbers [1] around the world necessitates higher building densities
in order to preserve agricultural and (semi-)natural land. However, inner-urban green spaces help to
preserve biodiversity and improve human well-being [2,3].
Urban green infrastructure (UGI) is a network of (semi-)natural and designed green spaces and
elements in cities. It can offer high quality habitats for biodiversity and deliver a range of ecosystem
services [4]. Elements of this green network include parks, street trees, urban forests, cemeteries,
community gardens, green roofs and façades, wetlands, and riverbanks, for example.
Urban green infrastructure plays an important role in current policy strategies such as the EU
biodiversity strategy to 2020 [5], the European Commission’s paper on Green Infrastructure (GI)—
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Enhancing Europe’s Natural Capital [6] and the TEEB studies on “The Economics of Ecosystems and
Biodiversity (TEEB)” [7]. In a similar manner, in Germany, the protection of UGI against construction
activities and the improvement of green spaces in terms of habitat quality are closely linked to the
“30-hectare target”, which aims at sealing no more than that amount per day up to 2020 according to
Germany’s National Sustainability Strategy [8]. “Dual inner development” [9] is the key strategy to
meet this target. The strategy’s core is that on the one hand, “[ . . . ] revitalization of derelict industrial,
military and transport facilities, in-fill development or densification are implemented to reduce the
high consumption of undeveloped land [ . . . ]” [9] (p. 246), while on the other hand, inner-urban open
spaces must be developed, linked with each other and qualitatively improved. This way, the strategy
aims at reducing the pressures of increasing urban population numbers on UGI, its biodiversity and
ecosystem services.
“Dual inner development” coincides with urban dwellers’ preference for biodiverse over
low-diversity green spaces. A pattern that has been demonstrated across a range of European cities,
regardless of people’s socio-cultural or migrant backgrounds [10]. In Germany, people acknowledge
that UGI represents urban nature [11]. Parks, other public green spaces and even brownfields [11] are
regarded as worth protecting [12]. The promotion of UGI is thus of utmost importance for biodiversity
conservation and has high approval among urban dwellers.
With rising temperatures and more frequent heavy rain events in the context of climate change for
Germany, see: [13], the relevance of UGI for shading and evapotranspiration and the infiltration capacity
of unsealed surfaces is increasing. Especially in urban areas with their high degree of sealing, heavy rain
(≥15 l/m2 in 1 h, https://www.dwd.de/DE/service/lexikon/Functions/glossar.html?lv2=102248&lv3=
102572) can easily swamp drainage systems [14,15]. Therefore, the treatment and evapo(transpi)ration
of rainwater and, in certain cases, of greywater too at the locations where they arise are becoming
increasingly important [16].
One very promising approach in this regard is the decentralization of urban water management
by using biodiversity-promoting eco-technologies such as green roofs and constructed wetlands [17].
Green roofs do not occupy ground-level surfaces, they can regulate a building’s climate [18], reduce
the urban heat island effect [19], improve urban air quality [20], add to rainwater retention [21],
remove contaminants from rainwater [22], and provide habitat for flora and fauna [23,24]. Constructed
wetlands have been optimized for the treatment of domestic wastewater. Their simple design, low
energy requirements, and low implementation costs make them ideal components of decentralized
water management systems [25]. In addition, they can be used to treat locally arising rainwater
and/or greywater [26]. Wetland plants as basic components of constructed wetlands have a high rate
of evapotranspiration, thus transferring a significant amount of water to the surrounding air [27].
The amount of wastewater entering sewer systems can thus be reduced by 60–75% [28], at the same
time reducing water treatment costs. Moreover, this eco-technology provides environmental conditions
that have become scarce in urban landscapes, where many water bodies and natural wetlands have
been lost [29,30], together with their biodiversity [31].
In this paper, we summarize and discuss the effects of green roofs and constructed wetlands on
biodiversity in urban areas, based on findings from a systematic literature review. We also derive
recommendations for the biodiversity-friendly design of these two eco-technologies.
2. Materials and Methods
On August 9, 2018, we conducted a systematic literature review [32] by searching all databases
within the ISI Web of Science (WoS) for TOPIC = (“green roof” AND diversity AND (arthropod* OR
bats* OR birds* OR fungi* OR lichen* OR moss* OR plant*)) and TOPIC = (“constructed wetland”
AND diversity AND (amphibian* OR arthropod* OR bats* OR birds* OR fungi* OR lichen* OR moss*
OR plant* OR reptile*)). Our search covered all years from 1945 until the date of search. Search terms
were designed to cover articles dealing with the diversity of species groups likely to occur within or to
use sites of one of the two eco-technologies. In addition, we considered articles not included in WoS
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that had been published in one of three special issues on green roofs and their biodiversity that we
found using Google Scholar (Urban Habitats 4, December 2006, http://www.urbanhabitats.org/v04n01,
Urban Ecosystems 11, 2008, https://link.springer.com/journal/11252/11/4/page/1, Urban Naturalist SI 1,
2018, https://www.eaglehill.us/URNAonline/urna-sp1-2018.shtml). We did not include books or grey
literature in order to focus on peer-reviewed international studies.
In the second step, we scanned the abstracts of all articles, retaining those that seemed to focus on
(i) one of the two eco-technologies (for green roofs not only including roofs intentionally greened but
also those spontaneously colonized by plants and animals—cf. [33]) and (ii) effects of that technology
on biodiversity but excluding others (Figure 1). We then extracted the following details from the
selected full text articles:
• Whether a study had been conducted in an urban area
• The country and city in which a study had taken place
• The type of roof (green/brown/conventional roof, intensive/extensive, experimental) or of
constructed wetland (laboratory scale vs. full scale)
• The number of roofs studied
• The length of the study period
• The focal species group(s)
• Whether cultivated and/or spontaneously occurring species were in focus
• Species richness and abundance reported in a study
• Trends in species richness and abundance
• Other reported diversity measures and their trends, such as functional diversity indices, numbers
of rare and endangered or native and exotic species
Figure 1. PRISMA Flow Diagram [34] illustrating the approach of selecting scientific articles that
investigated the biodiversity impacts of either green roofs (GR) or constructed wetlands (CW) in
urban areas. WoS = Web of Science, additional sources = Urban Habitats 4, December 2006, http:
//www.urbanhabitats.org/v04n01/, Urban Ecosystems 11, 2008, https://link.springer.com/journal/11252/
11/4/page/1, Urban Naturalist SI 1, 2018, https://www.eaglehill.us/URNAonline/urna-sp1-2018.shtml.
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Articles were excluded if it turned out that they did not fulfil criteria (i) and/or (ii) defined above,
if a study had not been conducted in an urban area, if an article was conceptual, if we could not obtain
access to the article (online or through a direct request to the author), or (for constructed wetlands),
if the focus was on microorganisms (Figure 1). In the following section, we summarize results both
quantitatively and qualitatively as suggested by Pickering and Byrne [32].
3. Results and Discussion
Our search (Figure 1) yielded 119 articles on green roofs (84 from WoS, 35 from additional sources,
Table S1), and 244 articles on constructed wetlands (all from WoS, Table S2). Of these, we included
84 green roof articles and 175 constructed wetland articles in further analysis.
3.1. Green Roofs
3.1.1. Patterns in Green Roof Research
Of the 84 green roof articles identified as eligible (Figure 1; Table S1), we had full-text access to 83.
Of these, we excluded six because they were conceptual, did not focus on urban areas or did not test the
effects of green roofs on biodiversity. Sixty-one (79.22%) of the remaining 77 articles exclusively focused
on urban areas, 16 (20.78%) on both urban and rural areas. Most studies had taken place in the UK (15
of 77 articles/19.48%), US (13/16.88%), Canada (12/15.58%), Germany (9/12%), Switzerland (8/11.69%),
France (4/5.19%), and Austria (2/2.60%). Some studies covered several of these countries. One study
each came from Belgium, China, Israel, Italy, Japan, and Turkey. Thirteen articles (16.88%) did not
focus on a specific country but were instead review or opinion pieces. The cities most often considered
were London (UK) and Halifax (Canada) with 10 articles (13.33%) each, Zurich (Switzerland) with five
articles (6.66%), Berlin (Germany), Chicago and New York (US) with four articles (5.33%) each, and
other cities with fewer articles. This shows that, while studies on green roof biodiversity are spread
across Asia, Europe, and North America, especially Southern Hemisphere regions and cities have
not been investigated in this respect, yet (or not published within the international peer-reviewed
literature)—a pattern common across urban biodiversity research [35]. Broadening the geographic
focus of green roof biodiversity studies will help in identifying both general and specific patterns and
will broaden our knowledge of species able to inhabit green roofs, as these might differ for example,
among temperate and tropical regions.
Seventy-one articles (92.21%) investigated green roofs, others focused on brown roofs (3 articles,
3.90%), concrete or gravel roofs (1 article/1.30% each). Of the 71 articles investigating green roofs, 20
(25.97%) included experimental roofs (i.e., roofs divided into modules and equipped with different
treatments such as different substrate depths and types, temperature, moisture, mowing regime or
plant combinations), 23 (29.87%) included extensive (non-experimental) roofs, nine (11.69%) included
intensive (non-experimental) roofs, and all other articles were not specific.
Twenty-four of all 77 articles (31.17%) reported results from one roof, three studies (3.90%) included
>100 roofs, the rest considered between two and 57 roofs. The study period was less than a year in
22 studies (28.57%), varied between 1 and 10 years in 29 studies (37.66%), was greater than 10 years in
six studies (7.80%), and not reported in 20 studies (25.97%).
With regard to species groups, 41 (53.25%) of the 77 articles analyzed vascular plants, 25 (32.47%)
arthropods, six (7.80%) bryophytes, five (6.49%) birds, two (2.60%) each bats, fungi and lichen, and
one (1.30%) each mollusks and microbes (with some studies covering several of these groups). Seven
articles (9.10%) were not specific. Thirteen (16.88%) of the 77 articles focused on cultivated species,
35 focused on spontaneous/wild species (45.45%), 28 (36.36%) on both, and one (1.30%) was not
specific. Accordingly, although a range of taxonomic groups has been investigated, research is strongly
biased towards vascular plants and arthropods. Such taxonomic bias is common across ecological
research [36–38]. As not every species can colonize roofs, it is to be expected that some (e.g., flightless)
taxa will be missing or be less common. Again, by broadening our geographic focus of green roof
biodiversity, taxonomic bias might be reduced as well.
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3.1.2. Trends in Green Roof Species Richness
Fourty (51.95%) of the 77 articles reported species numbers but with different focuses: Some
reported total numbers across roofs or across groups of species, others reported average numbers
per roof, per group of species or per treatment. Comparative/experimental studies included tests of
ground level sites vs. green roofs, extensive vs. intensive roofs, green roofs vs. conventional roofs
(the latter classified here as roofs covered by e.g., concrete or gravel, that are not intentionally greened
and not managed), as well as effects of roof age, height, area, connectivity, substrate depth, irrigation,
shading, and mowing, addition of mycorrhizal fungi, structural diversity, plant diversity, and plant
cover on the richness of the focal species group (Table 1).
Table 1. Summary of the response of biodiversity (species richness, species abundance, functional
diversity) to roof characteristics based on 77 articles on roof biodiversity.
Roof Characteristics Species Richness Species Abundance Functional Diversity
Age → (8) → (13) N.A.
Area ↑ (1) ↑ (1) N.A.
Connectivity ↗ (2) ↗ (3) ↗ (1)
Conventional a ↘ (5) ↓ (2) N.A.
Extensive b ↘ (5) N.A. ↘ (2)
Height ↗ (3) ↓ (3) N.A.
Irrigation ↑ (1) ↑ (1) N.A.
Mowing → (1) → (1) N.A.
Mycorrhiza ↑ (1) N.A. N.A.
Plant cover ↑ (2) → (3) N.A.
Plant diversity ↑ (2) ↑ (1) → (1)
Roof compared to ground ↘ (7) ↘ (7) - (1)
Shade ↑ (3) ↑ (2) N.A.
Structural/habitat diversity/heterogeneity ↑ (5) ↑ (2) N.A.
Substrate depth ↗ (11) ↗ (7) - (1)
↑ = All studies show increase in biodiversity parameter,↗ = Majority of studies shows increase in biodiversity
parameter,→ = Mixed evidence,↘ = Majority of studies shows decrease in biodiversity parameter, ↓ = All studies
show decrease in biodiversity parameter, - = No study found an effect, yet, N.A. = no study documenting the effect
was found. Numbers in brackets indicate the number of studies reporting the trend. a: “Conventional” shows
biodiversity patterns on conventional roofs as compared to green roofs, with e.g., ↓ depicting lower biodiversity
values on conventional than green roofs. b: “Extensive” shows biodiversity patterns on extensively vs intensively
managed roofs, with e.g.,↘ depicting a majority of studies showing lower biodiversity values on extensive than
intensive roofs.
Roof age had varying effects on species richness: Short-term studies usually reported decreasing
richness after the start of an experiment, e.g., for micro-arthropods in a nine-month study in London,
UK [39] or for vascular plants over three years in Haifa, Israel [40]. Vascular plant richness first
increased, then levelled off or decreased within six months on an experimental green roof in London [41].
With regard to long term-studies, spontaneous vascular plant richness increased with roof age in
a chronosequence of conventional roofs in Knox County, Tennessee, US [42]. However, no trend
for vascular plant richness was found in a 1 to 93 years chronosequence of roofs in Berlin and
Neubrandenburg, Germany [43]. A 30-year study in Hanover, Germany, where roofs were left to
natural succession after initial sowing [44], reported an increase in the total richness (γ-diversity)
of vascular plant species, a decrease in richness per plot (α-diversity), and an increase across plots
(β-diversity). Richness in succulent plants decreased, while richness in grasses and herbs increased on
a green roof in Norman, Oklahoma [45]. No difference in collembolan richness was reported for young
vs. old roofs in Hanover [46].
Speciess richness tends to be higher at ground-level sites than roofs for fungi [47], birds [48],
bees [49], and other arthropods/invertebrates [44,45] but see [46]. The overall tendency of lower roof
richness corresponds to roof height decreasing spider richness in France [50] and vascular plant richness
in Knox County [42]. However, height had no effect according to a review on the horizontal and vertical
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island biogeography of arthropods on green roofs—but this review again showed a tendency towards
higher ground-level richness [51]. The fact that green roofs support fewer species than ground-level
habitats stresses that they should not be used as a substitute for other green spaces and thus not as an
“excuse” for sealing ground-level habitat. Green roofs will never be able to host more than those species
adapted to roof environmental conditions [24] such as vertical and horizontal isolation or limited
substrate depth [23]. It is, however, to be expected that the more green roofs exist in a city, the better
connectivity among all components of UGI will become. The positive effects of site connectivity or of
an increasing proportion of ground-level habitat in the areas around roofs were shown for the richness
of spiders, weevils, and bees but for carabids with a hump-shaped relationship, [43,45]. Mobile species
that are able to fly, able to disperse by wind, or that are transported by other species, and that at the
same time tolerate the harsh conditions of green roofs [52], will benefit from increasing green roof
numbers. Similarly, roof area should support species richness. However, Madre et al. [50] were the
only researchers to explicitly test for the effects of roof area, showing a positive effect on hymenopteran
richness, as would be expected from the species-area relationship.
The effects of harsh roof conditions (especially heat and aridity) are reflected in lower numbers
of arthropod species on extensive than intensive green roofs [53,54]. Nonetheless, extensive roofs
hosted more bird species than semi-extensive roofs [55] and brown/biodiverse roofs supported more
invertebrate species than green roofs [56]. Conventional roofs, which can be seen as being the harshest
of all roofs, supported fewer species of birds and arthropods than green roofs [55,57] but equal richness
of bats [58,59] and birds [59] foraging on roofs. Overall, it can be expected that conventional roofs
are less rich in plants and animals [23] but highly mobile taxa, such as bats and birds, might show
no preferences in their use of roofs if these provide food or nesting resources. On the other hand, bat
activity increased over roofs characterized by high plant diversity [60].
Substrate depth is closely linked to the green roof type, with intensive roofs usually carrying
deeper substrates than extensive roofs. Deep substrates support a richness of vascular plants and
arthropods [61–64], as they dehydrate more slowly than shallow substrates [65]. Exceptions to this
pattern exist [66,67], for example with effects of substrate depth on plant species richness varying
across time [68]. For overwintering insects, the substrate should at least be 15 cm in depth in order to
ensure animal survival during frost periods. Earth bumblebees and ants, for example, require even
deeper substrates to build their nesting colonies. The conditions of shallow substrates, while being
harsh for target species, have the potential to reduce the invasion of non-target species as shown by
Nagase et al. [69] (but see Dunnett et al. [64], who reported higher diversity of colonizing plant species
with shallow substrates). Overall, roof conditions are comparatively harsh and are thus selective
for stress-tolerant species [52], but deep substrates, irrigation [70] and also shade or the addition of
mycorrhizal fungi [68] improve roof conditions.
Shade can be fostered by an increase in plant cover, which increased the richness of true bugs in
115 green roofs across France [501, and the richness of C3-, C4-grasses, and forbs on 10 green roofs in
New York [71]. Recently, solar panels, which can be installed on green roofs (Figure 2), were suggested
as ways to create shady sites, with the change of shaded and non-shaded roof areas increasing habitat
heterogeneity [72,73].
Generally, an increase in roof habitat heterogeneity should support species richness, at least by
reducing species mortality [63]. To increase heterogeneity, Walker and Lundholm [634 suggest adding
logs and pebble piles, Grant [74] and Madre et al. [50] suggest increasing vegetation structural diversity.
While mowing can support plants flowering in spring or summer [75], mowing some but not other roof
areas will increase heterogeneity, too. Plant diversity itself introduces heterogeneity, thus supporting
the richness of other taxa, such as weevils and spiders [66].
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Figure 2. Combinations of vegetation and solar panels on green roofs, such as on this roof by ZinCo,
Germany, can increase habitat heterogeneity. (Photo: A. Z.).
3.1.3. Trends in Green Roof Species Abundance
Twenty-two (28.57%) of the 77 articles reported details on species abundance. Some of them
showed that thousands of specimens exist on green roofs, especially arthropods [46,76,77]. Abundance
on green roofs can even exceed abundance at ground level [47,56,78] but is usually lower [49,79,80],
decreasing with roof height [42,51,60]. Functional traits play an important role in determining which
species can bridge the distance between the ground and roofs, with, for example, the abundance of
large insects that spend most of their adult lives flying not differing in abundance between roofs and
the ground [79].
In comparison to conventional roofs, Williams et al. [23] suggest that green roofs should support a
greater abundance of species. Indeed, bird and arthropod abundance was higher on the green than
conventional roofs in New York [57]. A natural green roof, with structurally rich equipment in the
form of deadwood, mocks, stones, different substrates, water surfaces, nesting, and shelter facilities,
serves to increase and to preserve biodiversity [81]. The abundance of insects on a green roof is a
good proxy for the adoption of the roof as habitat and for the abundance of birds (e.g., breeding, food
resources). In Switzerland, Baumann [82] investigated the breeding success of little ringed plovers
(Charadrius dubius) and northern lapwings (Vannellus vannellus) on five greened flat roofs over a period
of two years. The results showed that while northern lapwings started to breed, they were not successful
in the long term, as the chicks died after a few days [82]. In the following years, chicks survived,
probably because the abundance of invertebrates, and thus the birds’ food resource, increased [83].
As for ground-level habitats, green roof species abundance has been shown to depend on the
regional species pool, environmental conditions, adaptation to these conditions (and thus functional
traits), and species interactions. With regard to species interactions, it seems that neighboring species
mainly have facilitative effects on green roof plant biomass [84]. Nonetheless, plant species abundance
can vary in response to the life forms present in a species community [85]. Species can also benefit
from a lack of neighboring species, and thus reduced competition [69]. With regard to environmental
conditions, the effects of substrate depth, shade, irrigation, and habitat heterogeneity on plant abundance
have been reported for green roofs. Again, functional traits play a role, with succulent Sedum and also
moss species thriving in shallow substrates but other (mainly non-succulent but also Sedum species [86])
species (e.g., grasses) gaining in dominance with increasing substrate depth [61,64]. Consequently,
overall plant abundance increases with substrate depth [62,63,70,87] as it does with irrigation [71]
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and shade [88,89], i.e., favorable conditions. Increased vegetation cover and height, in turn, affect
arthropods, with species such as bees that mainly prefer open, sunny sites decreasing in abundance
but species such as many spiders that hunt within vegetation increasing in abundance [73]. Mowing
and the associated reduction in plant height decreased the dominance of plant species flowering in
spring or summer [75]—which in turn fostered other species. Structural diversity of green roofs, in
general, seems to increase arthropod abundance [50], with different habitats and different plant species
supporting varying arthropod abundances [39,72].
With regard to temporal trends in plant abundance, these essentially resemble successional
patterns known from ground-level habitats, with annual therophytes often dominating initial stages
but declining afterwards, perennial species increasing [90–92], and shrubs or meadows developing in
the long-term, depending on environmental constraints such as moisture [92]. Also, with increasing
roof age, plant species spontaneously colonize roofs [42,45] and overall plant abundance tends to
increase ([43,89,93,94] but see [41,69]). A few studies have investigated temporal trends in animal
abundance, showing no difference in collembolan abundance among young and old roofs in Hanover,
Germany [46] and a decrease in microarthropod abundance after initial planting of roof plots on a
green roof in London, UK [39]. Studies on the effects of roof size on abundance were scarce, too, with
only Madre et al. [50] showing a positive response of arthropods.
Effects of habitat connectivity on species abundance have hardly been investigated so far, and
results vary: The higher the amount of suitable ground level habitat present in the surroundings of a
green roof, the higher bat activity over the roof was [58,60]. However, surrounding habitat did not
affect bee abundance [49], again indicating that the functional traits of species, such as their foraging
distance, affect their use of roof habitats.
3.1.4. Trends in Green Roof Functional Diversity and Patterns in Functional Traits
Twenty-nine (37.66%) of the 77 articles provided information on trait patterns or measures of
functional diversity. The latter, such as functional richness, dissimilarity, divergence, and evenness,
Rao’s Q [95] and community-weighted mean [96] have been calculated in four studies only.
In these studies, the functional richness of springtails (Collembola) was higher on intensive than
extensive roofs in Paris [53], and higher in roof habitats dominated by herbaceous vs. Sedum species
across Europe [62]. Therefore, more favorable roof conditions seem to support a larger range of trait
values than harsh conditions.
No differences were shown for measures indicating trait dissimilarity in a community, such as
Rao’s Q of arthropods in ground-level habitats vs. green roofs, or with increasing substrate depth
in Zurich [66], and functional dissimilarity and divergence of springtails in intensive vs. extensive
green roofs [53]. The lack of such differences might point towards strong environmental filters shaping
all these habitats, which is in line with studies showing that community assembly in urban habitats
usually is dominated by filtering processes [97]. However, Rao’s Q increased with connectivity for
bees and was U-shaped for weevils, increased with plant richness for spiders but responded in a
hump-shaped manner to the proportion of bare ground [66]. High connectivity will increase the range
of species that can enter green roofs and thus, a higher diversity of trait values should be present
(although Holt [98] stated that the chance that species from less disturbed habitats become established
is low), high plant richness increases niche diversity and thus helps functionally different species to
establish on green roofs.
Functional evenness, which indicates whether trait values in a community are uniformly
distributed or not, was similar for springtails on intensive vs. extensive green roofs [53 but higher for
vascular plants on roofs dominated by Sedum vs. herbaceous species [62].
The community-weighted mean (CWM), which is the abundance-weighted mean of a trait’s
distribution in a species community, can be used to identify shifts in mean trait values with changing
environmental conditions [99]. It is therefore not surprising that springtails’ CWM differed between
intensive and extensive roofs, with intensive roofs supporting a lower abundance of species with
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spherical body shape but more species reproducing sexually, and without ocelli or furcular, but no
differences for body length and pigmentation [53]. On 15 green roofs left to natural succession in
Hanover, Germany, within 30 years, the CWM of vascular plants indicated a shift from species dispersing
by wind and competitors to species dispersing by animals, and species adapted to warm-dry and
ruderal conditions such as therophytes [44].
Other trait patterns (mainly: percentage of species with certain trait values in a green roof
community) were reported by 26 articles (11 on vascular plants, two on birds, and 13 on arthropods).
For plants, wind-dispersed and mechanically dispersed species tend to be more frequent than
animal-dispersed species [42,69,100], although McKinney and Sisco [42] could not show a relation
between roof height and the main dispersal mode of spontaneous species. Pollination and reproduction
were investigated in one study only, but this study [100] showed for 115 green roofs across France that
roughly half of all spontaneous plant species were insect-pollinated, thus indicating that a range of
insects visit green roofs. Reproduction was most common by seeds [100]. Long- and short-lived species
were evenly distributed [54,69,72]. Among life form types, hemicryptophytes were most abundant on
spontaneously colonized roofs [87,92], and dominance of life forms on extensive green roofs varied with
climate [89]. Although, a preference for using succulents exists within cultivated species [101] and roofs
mainly promote stress-tolerant traits (e.g., evergreen habit, succulence, CAM-photosynthesis, [102]),
Lundholm et al. [94] were able to show a high variation in leaf traits and plant height on a green roof
in Halifax.
For birds, urban avoider species were more frequent on the green than conventional roofs in New
York [57]. Moreover, extensive roofs hosted birds feeding on more food types than intensive roofs [55],
showing the benefit green roofs can provide within densely built landscapes.
For bees, green roofs support both social and solitary species, ground- or cavity-nesting, polylectic
species [49,66,103], and species of varying body size (more small and medium sized bees in Chicago [80],
but less small than medium or large bees in Toronto, [104]). Generalists (e.g., polyphagous) species
were common among other arthropods as well [50], as were highly mobile [50,105]) and thermo- or
xero-thermophilic species [50,76]. Harsh roof conditions were also reflected in the high number of
stenotopic grassland species and pioneer vegetation on green roofs across Switzerland [105].
3.1.5. Patterns of Rare and Endangered Species on Green Roofs
Nine (11.69%) of the 77 articles reported on the rarity or endangerment (e.g., Red List status)
of species. In one of these studies, only common or generalist species were recorded (arthropods
on a green roof in Chiba City, Japan [54]). All other studies emphasized the occurrence of rare or
endangered species such as spiders [56], beetles [67,105,106], arthropods in general [73], and vascular
plants [100,107]. However, this result might be biased, as neither the presence nor the absence of rare
or endangered species might always be mentioned. Nonetheless, the low number of studies reporting
rarity or endangerment is in line with Williams et al. [23], who stated that the conservation value of
green roofs is poorly documented so far and that green roofs mainly support generalists.
3.1.6. Patterns of Native vs. Exotic Species on Green Roofs
Ten (12.99%) of the 77 articles reported whether species were native or exotic. Seven of these
investigated vascular plant species and partly reported high percentages of exotic species: 61.5% on
spontaneously colonized roofs across Knoxville and Knox County, USA [42], 50% on a green roof in
Chiba City [54], 47.06% across 37 green roofs in Trabzon City, Turkey [87], and 70% of all cultivated
plant species across 115 green roofs in France [100]. However, green roofs do not generally seem
to be hotspots of exotic plant species: On a green roof in Rotherham, UK all weeds were native
species from dry-open land [69], and in France, 85.8% of spontaneous plant species were native [100].
However, these studies lasted for only 0.75 and 0.16 years, respectively, and exotic species might
become established in the long-term. Kinlock et al. [101] emphasized that succulent species from
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Eurasia, especially Sedum species, have been planted on green roofs across the world, thus fostering
biotic homogenization.
Five of the ten articles reported results on native vs. exotic arthropod species, and these found
lower percentages of exotics than studies on plants: On a green roof in Toronto, 12 of 17 bee species were
native and there was no difference in the abundance of native vs. exotic bee species [104]. Moreover,
less than 10% of arthropods were exotic in Chiba City [54]. Nonetheless, geographic differences
exist, with beetle species being all native in Europe but mostly exotic in North America (as shown
by Starry et al. [106] for 41 green roofs for five cities in Switzerland, Germany, Canada, and the US).
Moreover, compared to ground-level habitats, green roofs had a higher proportion of exotic bee species
in Chicago [49].
3.2. Constructed Wetlands
3.2.1. Patterns in Constructed Wetland Research
Of the 244 articles on constructed wetlands found in WoS, we selected 175 for a further assessment
of impacts on biodiversity. Articles that we excluded dealt with very specific topics related to
plant-microorganism interactions or technical applications, without direct reference to biodiversity—
for example:
• Effects of root characteristics of wetland plants on nutrient decomposition [108]
• Viruses in wetland ecosystems, with the result that little is known about this topic [109]
• Native herbaceous plant species with potential use in phytoremediation of heavy metals with a
focus on wetlands [110]
• Borrow pits (ponds created during highway construction)—not wetlands for water treatment
purposes [111]
• Mitigation wetlands that are created for nature conservation, not wastewater treatment (e.g., [112–114])
• Wastewater reuse for fiber crop cultivation as a strategy to mitigate desertification [115]
• Assessment of pathogenic bacteria in treated greywater and irrigated soils [116]
• Impact of trout aquaculture on water quality and farm eﬄuent treatment options [117]
Most of the 175 studies were conducted in China (71 articles/40.57%) and the US (29/16.57%),
followed by Spain (9/5.14%), Canada (8/4.57%) and Portugal (7/4.00%). In Ireland and Tunisia, four
studies each (2.29%) were compiled, in Estonia, Italy, Singapore and Sweden there were three studies
(1.71%), with two studies (1.14%) each in Australia, Brazil, Denmark, France, Germany, Israel, Ivory
Coast, and Oman. One study each came from Austria, Belgium, Ethiopia, Hungary, India, Japan, Korea,
Pakistan, Poland, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom. Thus, the geographic scope of these
studies is broader than for studies on green roof biodiversity, reflecting the broad interest in green,
decentralized technologies for wastewater removal. Four articles (2.29%) did not focus on a particular
country, instead they were reviews. Sixty-three studies (36%) were realized on a laboratory scale and
108 (61.71%) on a full scale. The majority of studies (104/59.43%) directly related to urban areas.
In contrast to our analysis of green roof biodiversity, 33 of the articles on constructed wetlands
(18.86%) do not specify a focal species group. Instead, biodiversity is discussed more broadly—for
example: “Wetlands are among the world’s most productive environments and are cradles of bio-logical
diversity, providing the water and primary productivity upon which countless species of plants and
animals depend for survival” [118] (357). Microorganisms (bacteria, archaea) represent by far the
largest group of investigated organisms (96 articles, 54.86%). Here, a special focus is on the interaction
of microorganisms with plants that are the basis of water purification in constructed wetlands.
Only 13 (7.43%) of the 175 publications mainly deal with plants. The high proportion of studies on
microorganisms results from the importance of this group for the treatment performance of constructed
wetlands. All other organisms play a subordinate role. Still, these other organisms can use constructed
wetlands as foraging and/or nesting habitat, such as in urban areas where natural wetlands are rare.
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Of the examined publications, six (3.43%) presented results on amphibians, five (2.86%) on arthropods,
four (2.29%) on birds, two each (1.14%) on invertebrates, ciliates, and fungi, and one only (0.57%) on
mammals. However, the article on mammals concluded “[ . . . ] that a wetland constructed for the
treatment of mine water drainage can provide secondary benefits as habitat for a variety of mammal
species” [119] (154). Thus, there might be a mismatch between mammals inhabiting constructed
wetlands and interest in these mammals. Also, transitory species that use constructed wetlands for
foraging during migration but not for nesting, might often not be detected.
3.2.2. Impacts of Constructed Wetlands on Biodiversity
Constructed wetlands (Figure 3) have been successfully applied in a range of countries, especially
in the decentralized sector for the treatment of different types of polluted wastewater (municipal or
industrial wastewater, contaminated river water). Their success has mainly been assessed in terms
of water purification performance. Moreover, constructed wetlands can contribute to maintaining
or improving biodiversity, especially in urban areas [120]. However, this aspect has received little
attention so far. Assessments of the biodiversity of constructed wetlands have mainly been performed
in comparison to natural wetlands or, less frequently, to other constructed wetlands [121]. In urban
areas, however, constructed wetlands usually do not replace natural wetlands, instead, they are located
on previously disused sites or on sites renatured after the demolition of buildings. To our knowledge,
comparative studies of the biodiversity of constructed wetlands vs. disused or renatured urban sites
do not exist yet.
Figure 3. Constructed wetlands usually consist of planted basins where water purification takes place
and technical elements such as those seen in the foreground of this photo (Photo: P. Mosig).
As a detailed analysis of the biodiversity of microorganisms would be beyond the scope of this
publication, we do not consider this group in further detail. Consequently, the number of articles
in focus decreases to 65 (Table S2). Of these 65 publications, 18 investigate animals. The one article
dealing with mammals [119] showed that their diversity was higher in constructed wetlands than in
wetlands based on traditional reclamation methods. However, mammals are mobile and use both
constructed and natural wetlands primarily as a source of food and water or for hiding if plant cover is
dense. If a mammal species is present in large numbers, this can also cause problems in wetlands, as
the example of the muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus) shows. In the Netherlands, the muskrat is considered a
pest and a year-round control program is in force [122]. Kadlec et al. [123] describe the transformation
of a constructed wetland with dense vegetation to a patchwork of open and emergent areas caused
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by a high density of muskrats (>20 animals per hectare). ”At such an exacerbated scale, muskrat
herbivory may be termed as an ‘eatout’ [...]” [123] (143). Greenhorn et al. [124], on the other hand,
point out that the low number of muskrats in the Lake Ontario study area is worrying, as muskrats
are generally recognized as “ecosystem engineers” and their loss has the potential to affect wetlands
both biotically and abiotically. It has to be noted here that muskrats are native in North America but
non-native in Europe.
Birds are another group of highly mobile animals. Natural wetlands can lose their attractiveness
for breeding birds through natural processes, such as being overgrown with vegetation over time.
If constructed wetlands are regularly maintained, they can act as habitat for breeding water birds in
the long term. The progressive loss of natural wetlands around the world increases the importance
of constructed wetlands for this group of birds [125]. For example, during an annual bird count,
84 bird species with a total of 7776 individuals were recorded at a large wastewater treatment plant
in southwestern Poland [125]. In a 25-year study, Scarton [126] showed that over time, water bird
communities increase in species numbers and mean yearly abundance. Lin et al. [127] identified an
increase in the evenness and richness of both birds and amphibians at a constructed wetland in Taiwan.
In Sweden, constructed wetlands have been successfully applied to reduce the transport of nitrogen
from agricultural catchment areas to the Swedish coast. These constructed wetlands have significant
impacts on the species richness of water birds and amphibians, they even have positive effects on the
occurrence of Red List species [128].
Urbanization is regarded as one of the main reasons for the decrease of amphibians worldwide [129],
but local amphibian populations can be supported by the creation of constructed wetlands.
The attractiveness of such wetlands for amphibians can be improved by supporting the growth
of submerged plants and by shaping the surroundings in an amphibian-friendly manner [129].
For example, Drayer and Richter [130] reported that many species observed in natural wetlands
occur less frequently in shallow constructed wetlands and not at all in deep constructed wetlands.
Most constructed wetlands do not have a drying cycle, and therefore specifically support predator
species (e.g., Lithobates catesbeianus, L. clamitans, and Notophthalmus viridescens) that do not require such
cycles. However, Furman et al. [131] showed that constructed wetlands can help to preserve the gene
flow between subpopulations of L. sylvaticus in urbanized environments. Regardless of the value of
wetlands’ surroundings for the terrestrial phase of amphibians’ life cycle, hardly any study has been
carried out on this topic so far. Mulkeen et al. [132] compared terrestrial habitats in the surroundings
of natural vs. constructed wetlands with regard to the demands of Lissotriton vulgaris and concluded
that by removing barriers, constructed wetlands could become significantly more attractive to this
species of newt. Shulse et al. [133] analyzed the amphibian populations of 49 constructed wetlands
in northern Missouri. They found that these wetlands should be fish-free and dense in vegetation in
order to provide effective protection for amphibians. Moreover, constructed wetlands should include
shallow zones of water (Figure 4) and be located in areas characterized by low levels of anthropogenic
disturbance [133].
Another group of animals relevant to wetlands is arthropods, particularly insects. Early studies on
the impacts of constructed wetlands on native invertebrate populations mainly focused on mosquitoes.
Walton and Workman [134] found that the occurrence of Culex-mosquitoes in constructed wetlands
depends on the planted vegetation and on the presence of open water. In 2012, Walton [135] (173)
made the following observation for constructed wetlands including open water: “Design features,
maintenance activities and the characteristics of the wastewater undergoing treatment contribute
differentially to potential levels of mosquito production and, consequently, to threats to human and
animal health from mosquito-borne pathogens”. The management of constructed wetlands and,
in particular, vegetation and the presence of fish also have major effects on the diversity of water
beetles [136,137]. The colonization of constructed wetlands by shore flies (Diptera: Ephydridae)
depends on the growth and maturity of aquatic vegetation. Steinly [138] observed the maximum
diversity of higher Diptera in the transition zone between constructed wetlands and terrestrial
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surroundings. Integrated constructed wetlands for the treatment of agricultural wastewater in Ireland
that consist of a number of connected ponds serve as habitat for a range of organisms, including
macroinvertebrates [139]: A total of 134 taxa have been recorded, the most frequent of which were
Coleoptera (66 taxa, 49%), Hemiptera (20 taxa, 15%), Diptera (11 taxa, 8%), Gastropoda (11 taxa, 8%),
Trichoptera (9 taxa, 7%), and Hirudinea (5 taxa, 4%). Clean ponds (i.e., those last in line) supported
a particularly high diversity of macroinvertebrates [139]. Therefore, Becerra-Jurado [140] suggested
that the number of ponds should be increased to a minimum of five and that the expanse of water
should be increased as well. Holtmann et al. [141] showed that rainwater ponds in urban areas play an
important role in the preservation of dragonflies and for endangered species in particular. Regular
maintenance and thus high habitat quality of these ponds compensated for the low quality of the
surrounding urban landscape (Figure 5).
Figure 4. Shallow zones of water within constructed wetlands support spawning amphibians (Photo: A. Z.).
Figure 5. Marsh plants such as Lythrum salicaria provide food resources for insects (Photo: A. Z.).
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Giordano et al. [142] investigated the influence of vegetation cover and aeration regime on
the diversity and abundance of nematodes and springtails (Collembola) in a constructed wetland.
Nematodes were most frequent in non-planted and non-aerated areas, while springtails were most
numerous in planted and non-aerated areas. Based on this, the authors hypothesized that vegetation
offers various niches for bacteria and fungi and provides protection against predators and bad weather.
A comparative study of macroinvertebrates in the sediment of constructed wetlands planted with
Panicum maximum and unplanted control basins showed that most macroinvertebrates (11 subclasses:
Oligochaeta, Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, Dermaptera, Lepidoptera, Hemiptera, Isopoda,
Araneae, Diplopoda, Gasteropoda) occurred in the upper layer (depth of 0 to 10 cm) of the planted basin.
Diversity reduced significantly with increasing depth: Representatives of seven subclasses were found
between 10 and 20 cm, and just two subclasses were identified between 20 and 30 cm. The corresponding
depth segments of unplanted control basins supported only half as many subclasses [143]. Moreover,
the density of vegetation can affect the structure of macrofauna in constructed wetlands [144], for
example by positively affecting the occurrence of Metazoa [145]. Conversely, Spieles and Horn [146]
showed that macroinvertebrates are not well suited as indicators of succession in constructed wetlands
as they are primarily affected by the availability of nutrients. Plants in constructed wetlands can also
promote the development of aphids. For example, Zehnsdorf et al. [147] observed an increase in the
occurrence of aphids—probably the mealy plum aphid (Hyalopterus pruni)—in a constructed wetland
planted by reed on a pilot scale in Germany (Figure 6). This species of aphid seeks out reed as a summer
host, while it spends winter on stone fruit trees such as plum or peach trees [148]. This could promote
its occurrence in urban areas. However, these insects also have a range of adversaries in the form of
predators and parasites [149].
Figure 6. Aphids feeding on Phragmites australis in a constructed wetland (Photo: A. Z.).
4. Conclusions
4.1. Opportunities to Increase the Biodiversity of Green Roofs
Green roofs can foster biodiversity, deliver a range of ecosystem services [18,19,21] and thus
serve as multifunctional surfaces. Our review shows that different characteristics of green roofs have
the potential to increase the diversity of plants and animals. Consequently, it is desirable to design
green roofs in ways that promote both biodiversity and ecosystem services. For example, as more
frequent heavy rain events are to be expected in the context of climate change [13], the drainage of
rainwater by green roofs is of increasing interest. Nowadays, technical solutions exist to increase
storage volumes on green roofs and delay the outflow of rainfall water (so-called “retention green
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roofs”). These system solutions include large plastic pressure elements that store water and release
it again in a delayed manner. With intensive roof greening, individual storage tiles and plates can
store up to 250 l/m2. The average system solution for a green roof has a storage volume—depending
on substrate depth—of more than 30 l/m2, which can easily cope with heavy rain. Some systems can
also reduce runoff. The possibility of adjusting retention serves to relieve the pre-flooder and outlet
channel [150]. Water retention by extensive green roofs can cover 50% to 60% of a property’s average
rainfall for the year. With intensely greened roofs and with considerably thicker substrate depth, this
rises to 90% [151]. At the same time, deep substrates improve roof environmental conditions, resulting
in an increase in species richness and abundance and thus in a synergy between biodiversity and
rainwater management. As habitat diversity is known to positively affect species diversity across
urban and rural landscapes [152], it makes sense not to design all green roofs in a city the same way
but rather to install a range of green roof types, both extensive and intensive.
Retention potential also depends on the type of roof greening. Studies show that in this respect,
the grass is preferable to Sedum and moss [153]. The diversification of plant species cultivated on
roofs—beyond Sedum—will counteract the tendency of worldwide biotic homogenization [101],
increase within-roof structural diversity, and consequently promote species richness and abundance.
The inclusion of additional structural elements, such as logs and pebble piles, the application of a
differentiated mowing regime or the installation of solar panels on top of green roofs [72,73] further
supports structural diversity [63], with the latter also creating multifunctionality.
The layout of structured green roofs is essential in fostering biodiversity, even on extensive green
roofs, as studies by Brenneisen [154], Catalano et al. [155], Dunnett [156] and Germany’s Federal
Agency for Nature Conservation have also shown [81] (Figure 7). In this regard, it is necessary to keep
in mind that the biodiversity of green roofs can comprise a range of plant and animal species. Therefore,
it is important to create shelters and hiding places for spiders, beetles, and isopods as well as nesting
holes for other insects. Hiding places can consist of old woods and dead branches. The combination of
different nest boxes for insects can be a good solution, to begin with. For winter time, it is essential
that the soil substrate is thick enough (≥15 cm see [81]), as thin soil will completely freeze during frost
periods and consequently kill animals overwintering in soil [157]. This would result in an insect-free
roof in spring and thus a lack of feeding resources for young birds nesting on the roof. For birds on
green roofs, too, it is important to install nesting boxes for ground-nesters, building-nesters, and for
bats [81].
Plants used on green roofs can have a significant impact on green roof biodiversity and the
diversity in the area around the roof as well. The use of special seeding material, labeled as “bees
meadow” or “butterfly meadow” or “biodiversity mix” in the trade, will foster biodiversity as well—as
seeds do not promote the spread of non-native species but instead originate from regional sources [158].
Many municipalities, NGOs and other bodies in Germany for example, sell or distribute seed mixtures
to house owners. The aim is to prevent the planting of invasive plants and alien species and to avoid
mono-cultures of plants, e.g., sedum-clusters, and their gathering on one roof only.
The combination of green roofs with systems on the ground—such as constructed wetlands—can
improve storm water management in an ecological and economically viable manner. Ideally, green
roofs should be complemented by common systems for decentralized rainwater management such as
hollows, trenches, seeping coverings or cisterns. In Germany, many municipalities offer reduced fees
up to 50 percent for homeowners who reduce rainwater runoff on their property [81]. In combination
with a reduction of soil sealing, e.g., by grass pavers, green roofs offer enormous potential to provide
relief for urban water management. At the same time, such an increase in the amount of urban green
infrastructure will increase the connectivity among its elements, with benefits for species richness,
abundance, and functional diversity.
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Figure 7. Scheme showing the possible appearance of a biodiverse green roof, based on recommendations
by Germany’s Federal Agency for Nature Conservation [81]: A structurally diverse roof with vegetation,
substrate, gravel, stones, dead wood, and puddles will provide a range of niches that can be occupied by
a range of species. The basic layers that make up a green roof are shown as well with (from bottom to
top) the roof itself, gravel as drainage system and substrate. (Picture: S. S.).
4.2. Opportunities to Increase Biodiversity in Constructed Wetlands
Design and management that is adapted for the living requirements of animals [121] can improve
the animal biodiversity of constructed wetlands (Figure 8) used to treat (waste) water. Tailored design
of this kind (cf. animal-aided design [159]) and management should include:
• Flat shores
• Barrier-free design of shores
• Vegetation consisting of shore plants and submerged plants
• Varied layout of the wetland’s surroundings, including hiding places
• Temporal drying-out of some parts of a wetland
• Minimal disturbance by human activities
Figure 8. Amphibians can pass natural structures in the surroundings of constructed wetlands much
better than surfaces made of concrete or plastic sheets. (Photo: A. Z.).
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As described above, plants—both helophytes and submerged plants—have a major influence on
the biodiversity of constructed wetlands. Water quality and, in particular, water contamination are
factors that influence the diversity and development of vegetation [160,161]. However, plants can also
support the decomposition of certain pollutants [162]. A focus of constructed wetland research is the
influence of plants on microorganisms and, specifically, on their performance in the decomposition of
substances contained in water [163–167]. In the arrival and establishment phase of wetland succession,
the plant diversity of constructed wetlands can exceed that of established natural wetlands [120,168,169].
A comprehensive study of vascular plants in a constructed wetland in Grady County, Georgia in
the United States showed that their diversity had increased by a factor of 24 over a 9-year period
since it was set up. The authors of that study suggested that wild animals (water birds, reptiles and
amphibians) supported plant dispersal [170]. Pier et al. [171] showed that plant richness, evenness and
diversity were low in a newly created constructed wetland after 12 months of natural succession. Over
the period of use of constructed wetlands, a reduction in the diversity of plants can also occur [172],
particularly as succession progresses and in the case of targeted planting of very dominant plant
species such as Phragmites australis [173,174]. Constructed wetlands that are rich in plant species and
not dominated by monocultures are generally more effective not just with regard to water purification,
particularly the removal of nutrients and pollutants, but they can also sequester carbon, thus adding to
climate adaptation and mitigation [175].
It is essential that other issues are taken into account when optimizing and planning constructed
wetlands besides the capacity of constructed wetlands to improve water quality. For example, shallow
water depth and large surface area combined with a structurally diverse shore can promote high
biodiversity of birds, benthic invertebrates and macrophytes, even if this may be associated with a
fall-off in purification efficiency (of phosphorous, for example [176]). Constructed wetlands in urban
areas are aquatic habitats that can improve biodiversity and possibly even compensate for the loss of
the original ecosystems that were present before urbanization. Currently, no generally valid method
for evaluating the ecological effects of human-made aquatic habitats in urban areas on biodiversity
exists. However, initial approaches have been developed [177–179]. When evaluating the effects of
constructed wetlands on biodiversity, it needs to be taken into account that they are part of a larger
system of urban green infrastructure [180]. Finally, the attractiveness of applying constructed wetlands
in urban areas can be increased by harvesting and re-using their plant biomass—ideally at an adjacent
location. Hultberg et al. [181] for example, showed that a wetland’s reed biomass can be used as
substrate for the production of oyster mushrooms (Pleurotus ostreatus), with 1 kg of reed (dry weight)
resulting in 1.4 kg of mushrooms (fresh weight). As a result, harvesting a wetland’s plant biomass not
only reduced the risk of its eutrophication but also served as the basis for food production.
4.3. Combining Green Roofs and Constructed Wetlands in Urban Settings
The advantages of green roofs and constructed wetlands can be combined in the cramped
environment of growing cities by planting wetland plants (Figure 9) on the roofs of buildings [16,182].
This approach is a suitable tool for the decentralized management of rainwater and greywater
for future use. At the same time, the two eco-technologies can complement existing urban green
infrastructure. They should, however, not be used as a substitute for other green spaces. Instead,
by complementing existing green spaces, green roofs and constructed wetlands could minimize the
negative effects of isolation and fragmentation on biodiversity, for example. The targeted combination
of constructed wetlands and green roofs and the increased use of these eco-technologies in urban areas
can result in more comprehensive positive impacts on biodiversity in the future relative to the sporadic,
isolated use of these technologies.
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Figure 9. This wetland, which has been integrated into a green roof, supports the presence of plants
and animals usually absent from green roofs. (Photo: A. Z.).
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